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that in the settiement of the European situa-
tion. We sent in the document which I comn-
municated ta this bouse on the 3Oth of
January. We got no answer ta that document
but we received an invitation to appear before
the deputies. We instructed the high corn-
missioner to ask the deputies if they could
give us any assurance that if we complied with
their invitation their principals would not
regard that as satisfying us as teoaur partici-
pation in the making of the peace. They
replied: Under our instructions we can give noa
assurances. We had preliminary views about
what the settiement should be and as we did
flot want te appear before the deputies, we
sent in a statement of aur views with a cover-
ing letter saying: We understand that by
sending these views ta you we are flot preju-
dicing aur right te be further associated
in the preparation of the settiement.

Mr. COLDWELL: Was any attempt made
to get in touch with the other nations who
were in much the samne position as ours, par-
ticularly other. members of the British com-
monwealth like Australia?

Mr. ST. LAURENT: Our high commissioner
in London was in constant communication
with the represeutatives of the -other domin-
ions and with the representativeis of other
allied nations, and we were informed hy him
of the communications passing between him
and the high commissioners of the other
dominions and the representatives of the
other allied nations.

Mr. COLDWELL: Was there any sugges-
tion cf joint action being taken?

Mr. ST. LAURENT: No, there was fia
question rsised of any joint action ta be taken
by the allied nations. Each one made bis own
position known ln that regard.

Mr. GRAYDON: I knaw we are nlot in
committee, but as a matter of information
will the minister tell us what was the main
abjection that Canada took ta appearing
before the deputies?

Mr. ST. LAURENT: We had no objection
ta giving information te the deputies, but we
did have objection ta doing anytbing fromn
which it might be argued afterwards that we
had had dur measure of participation in the
preparation cf the seUtlement, and we were
net gaing ta consider that going before these
deputies was giving us the measure cf par-
ticipation ta which aur part in the war entitled
us. And it was that question wbich aur bigh
commissioner submitted ta the deputies wben
they sent him this invitation: what assurance
can you give us that aur complying witb your

invitation will net be considered as giving us
the opportunity we feel we are entitled ta in
the preparation cf the settiement? When we
got no assurance in that regard we preferred
net ta appear, but merely ta send this state-
ment of aur views with a covering letter that
they were preliminary views, and that the
sending cf them did net satisfy us that it was
givmng us aur proper participation in the
preparation cf the settiement.

It would have been desirable for the deputies
ta agree on some recommendation ta make ta
their principals. Tbey d.id nat agree. I think
I should perbaps give a littie more connected
account cf what bas taken piace since I made
the statemeut te the bouse on January 30. We
had wbat we -thought were constructive sug-
gestions for the improvement of proced-ure in
the early stages cf the preparation for the
settiement, and we also made available ta tbe
special deputies in London -the general state-
ment cf Canada's views on the German prob-
lem. Since that time a similar, though a
much briefer statement, bas been sent in on
the Austrian settiement.

I should now like ta repeat wbat I said
previously concerning the attitude cf the gev-
ernmen-t with respect te tbis problem.
Tbrougheut these discussions we have sought
ta take a constructive spproach. We have ne
wish te delay or impede the conclusion cf a
peace settiement, nor have we at any time
permitted mere censiderations of prestige te
influence aur action. We have everything ta
gain and nothing ta lese by a speedy settie-
ment cf the European situation; and we realize
that unless the four Europesn snd American
powers can agree, there will net be any settie-
ment. It is net something which can be done
by a majority; it bas ta be samething whicb
each one wifl aigu. It is much like -the deci-
siens of the security coundil, anyone can pre-
vent it from being made, at lest as far as be
is concemned by refusing ta sign it. But it
seemed te us a seund aud democratic principle
that polîtical relations among tbe nations are
best canducted wben -responsibility is sbared,
nat necessarily on a basis cf equality, but as
widely as passible among those whose inter-
ests are affected. It is simply because we
believe in those principles that we have saught
ta indicate ways lu whicb tbe settiement cf
Europe might be brought about with greater
expedition sud better chance of permanence
if it did nat appear ta be a nettlement dictated
only by the great powers.

During the meetings in London of the
special deputies conoerning Germaxiy they bad
before them a number cf proposais as ta
methods ta assaciate the allies in the prepara-


